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Silvie is the Head Attorney & Managing Partner in law firm KOUBÍKOVÁ LEGAL, based in
Prague, Czech Republic. Silvie specializes in complex cross-border cases and in international
private law. Given her international background and multilingual skills, she treats cases
involving foreign jurisdictions. Silvie represents the interests of clients and their families in all
matters of family law. Silvie further specializes in civil litigation, commercial law, corporations,
real estate transactions, civil law, property law, inheritance law and contracts.
In 2014, Silvie was chosen by the Paris Bar Association to participate in an internship in Paris,
together with 50 attorneys at law from all over the world. Silvie gained valuable experience in
French law and EU law during her Paris internship, which is highly appreciated by her French
speaking clients.
Besides legal profession, Silvie also regularly participates both as a speaker and a participant
in national and international conferences, lectures and workshops. Silvie mainly speaks on
international private law topics, drawing the attention of both professionals and public to
specific issues related to cross-border cases.
Silvie cooperates with the Czech National Television and provides legal counselling in a TV
programme called The Black Sheep, which helps to protect consumers’ rights. This activity is
done on a pro bono basis.
Silvie is a member of the Czech Bar Association, of the Association of Family Attorneys and
a member of the French-Czech Chamber of Commerce. In 2019, KOUBÍKOVÁ LEGAL has
joined a European group of law firms called Cyrus Ross in order to facilitate the cross-border
collaboration with other law firms in Europe.
Languages spoken: Czech, English, French, Spanish
Practice areas:
International Private Law, Family law, Civil Litigation, Commercial Law, Corporations, Real
Estate Transactions, Civil Law, Property Law, Inheritance Law, Contracts

